
Taking No Chances With Sinn Feiners

Latest reports from Londonderry and Limerick show an Improvement In conditions. Since military patrols have 
tieen abused by Sinn Feiners, precautions are being taken by the authorities to avoid surprise attacks. The photo
graph shows what a soldier’s life Is like In Limerick. The Insert shows guards searching a civilian.

Red Cross Fighting Typhus in Esthonia

Purebred Poland Chinas.

For Hay, Pasture, Green Manure or 
Soiling Crop Sow Any Time Up 

to August 1.
lings Must Have Ample Shade 

During Hot Weather.

Soy beans may be planted any time 
from early spring until midsummer. 
For a grain crop they should be plant, 
ed early, but for a hay, pasture, green 
manure or soiling crop they may be 
planted as late as August 1. The 
choice of a variety must be made by 
the farmer himself.

I f  the ground that the chick«, 
poults, duckling« and goslings range 
over during the summer Is grass land 
browned by the heat o f the sun and 
affording no tender green food, be 
sure that the youngster« have ample 
shade and one good fee.! of fresh, ten
der green food every day.

July Is Just In the nick of time—
Hay weather, hay weather;

The midsummer month Is the golden prime 
For haycocks smelling clover and thyme;

Swing all together!
July Is just In the nick of time.

—Myron Denton.

Seasonable Dishes.
When the family enjoys a few nutty 

doughnuts try this simple recipe which 
makes a dozen and a half the size 
of an egg:

Normandy Salad.
Cut three cucumbers and three hard- 

cooked eggs In dice, ndd n cupful of 
minced olive, half a cupful of pecans 
or walnut meats broken In bits and 
mayonnaise. Serve on lettuce.

Coffee Blanc Mange.
Take two cupfuls each of coffee and 

milk. Add four tnblespoonfuls of corn 
starch, four tnblespoonfuls of sugar 
to a little of the cold in Ilk. Cook until 
It thickens, then pour Into a wet mold 
and chill. Serve with whipped cream.

Watermarks in Paper.
Watermarks Jn paper have been 

used from the earliest times. John 
Tate, papermaker of Stevenage, In 
1494 used nn elght-petaiod flower for 
his watermark.
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MILITANT MARY ̂
M y -m o ro n s  
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chronic BLUES 

l- don't- wont 
morrioge, but-1
WANT* SOME 
CHANCES *T0 

REFUSE I

last fall, when the average scrub pig 
would hardly weigh 150 pounds. Con
sequently my pigs went to market ear
ly, while prices were high, while the 
man with scrub pigs had to keep his 
longer and feed them high-priced grain 
while prices kept going down.”

The account Is accompanied by a 
picture of purebred boars which are 
described us having ‘‘a good father, 
a good mother, and no poor rela
tions.”

IMMUTABLE BREEDING LAWS
Use of Good Sires, Care, and Manage, 

ment Are Essential In Build
ing Up Herds.

• ___
There Is no disputing the absolute 

fact that the laws of breeding are just 
as Immutable as they have ever been. 
The use of good sires is necessary In 
breeding up good herds and this alone 
will not do ; good care, feed nnd man
agement must be given calves, heifers 
and cows and where these rule« are fol
lowed, men usually succeed and pros
per with greater certainty than though 
they depend too largely upon the co
operation of the butcher.
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PUREBRED i
A purebred animal Is one of 

pure breeding representing a 
definite, recognized breed and 
both of whose parents were pure
bred nnlmnls o f the same breed. 
To be considered purebred, live 
stock must be either registered, 
eligible to registration, or (In 
the absence of public registry for 
that class) have such lineage 
that its pure breeding can be 
definitely proved. To be of good 
type and quality, the animal 
must be healthy, vigorous, and n 
creditable specimen of its breed.
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MANURE ON CONCRETE FLOOR
Th a t From Steer Valued at $24.85, 

While on Earth Floor It Is 
$4.51 Less.

The manure produced by a 1,000 
pound steer in six months on a con
crete floor has a value of $24.85, 
while on the earth floor the manure 
Is worth only $20.34, a difference of 
$4.51 In favor of concrete. In eight 
months’ time this saving is sufficient 
to pay the animal’s share of the cost 
of a concrete floor. All further sav
ing Is clear profit, which amounts to 
$1) a year for a 1,000 pound steer.

CONTROL OF WEEDS IN CORN
Good Harrowing at Proper Time Is 

Most Effective W ay of Checking 
Growth of Plants,

A good harrowing at the proper 
time Is often the cheapest and most 
efficient way of controlling weeds dur
ing the first stages of growth of the 
corn. The harrow or the weoder also 
can he used to advantage In breaking 
up a crust caused by a heavy, dashing 
rain.

Good for Producing Eggs.

the general condition—whether the 
bird seems vigorous and lively—and 
to the appearance o f the comb and 
the condition o f the feet. Healthy 
hens have bright red combs and bright 
eyes, assert poultry specialists of the 
United State« department o f agricul
ture. A slight paleness of the comb 
Is simply an Indication that the hen 
Is not laying at the tim e; but a bird 
whose comb has either a yellowish 
or a bluish cast should he rejected, 
for these are symptoms of internal 
disorders. The skin and scales of 
legs and toes should be smooth, and 
the soles of the feet soft and free 
from corns.

DUST BATH VERY ESSENTIAL
Best Results Cannot Be Expected If 

Hena Are Permitted to Become 
Overrun W ith Vermin.

I f  the best results are to be expect
ed from the flock, the hens must not 
be allowed to become overrun with 
lice or the house with mites. Usually, 
there will be a place in the yard where 
the hens can dust themselves In the 
dry dirt. In the absence of such a 
place, a box about 2 feet square nnd 
containing ordinnry road dust or fine 
dirt should be placed In the house.

A dust bath aids the hens in keep
ing lice In check nnd therefore adds to 
their comfort. I f  they are not able to 
keep them in check by dusting them
selves, other measures can be taken.— 
United Stutes Department o f Agricul
ture.

SELECTING GOCD LAYERS
Keep as good layers;
1. Hens which have been the 

best layers during the past year 
should be kept over for breeders 
for next year.

2. Hens which have not start
ed to molt.

3. Hens that have bright red 
combs nnd wattles and bright
eyes.

4. Well spread pelvic bones, 
good depth from lay bones to 
keel bone and vent soft and 
pliable.

5. Tale shanks, beak and vent 
oh all breeds which have yellow 
shanks and skin. Use all of the 
test to be sure you get the good 
layers.

SEXES SHOULD BE SEPARATED
A « Soon as Young Males Begin to 

Crow They Should Be Fattened 
for M arket

The young stock should not be rear
ed among a flock of old birds. They 
should be kept separate. As soon as 
the young inales nag and worry the 
females (which Is nhout the time they 
start to crow) the sexes should be 
separated, and the males fed an extra 
allowance of food. The coi-kerels can 
be mated to the hens without fear of 
had effects from Inbreeding.

PLANT SOY BEANS ANY TIME FURNISH SHADE IN SUMMER

Drop Doughnuts.
Take one-half cupful each of sugar 

and milk, one and one-half cupfuls of 
flour, one egg and one teaspoonful of 
baking powder, salt, ginger and grated 
lemon rind. Beat the egg white, add 
the sugar gradually, then the beaten 
yolk, a grating of lemon rind, a pinch 
of ginger nnd a quarter o f teaspoon
ful of salt, milk and flour sifted with 
the baking powder. Drop by teaspoon
fuls Into hot fat and roll lu powdered 
sugar.

Egg and Sardine Salad. 0
Cook three eggs until hard, cut In 

two lengthwise and remove the yolks. 
Rub the yolks through a sieve with 
four sardines, season with salt, pepper 
and add enough cream or oil to make 
a paste. Shape Into halls. Shred the 
whites of the eggs with a sharp knife 
and mix twice the quantity of finely 
cut celery. Arrange on a nest of let
tuce and drop the balls of egg paste 
upon the salad. Serve with mayon
naise.

:>”tantlii<>|iiu i» ine HioHUwny of the near 
European section of the city, aud more— — . -- - ........ ■ cvi3*i tins nnnr

nationalities can be found on Its v alks than on any other street In the world, j from public life.

Ill and discolirageil, Ignace Pm 
ewskl has announced hla retiren

(.’apt. Dr. John it. Kunsou of the American Bed Cross visiting some of Ills patients at the Esthonlan typhus 
hospital at Narva, Ksthonla. The typhus scourge Is clulmlng hundreds of victims every duy In Esthonia, and the 
American lted Cross workers aro doing all they can to help the sufferers.

Broadway of the East

Calery and Pineapple Salad.
Use equul parts of celery and pine

apple, cut fine. Sprinkle with French 
dressing nnd chill. When ready to 
serve add a few pounded almonds to 
a mayonnaise dressing nnd serve gar
nished with shredded almonds on let
tuce.

Motorcycle enthusiasts were given 
more thrills at n motorcycle hilt ( limb
ing contest, staged on the side of a 
mountain at Port Jervis, N. Y„ re
cently, than Iti any simitar event ever 
held In the history of sport. The 
grade was up to TO per cent, and was 
tilled with rocks, gravel nnd ledges to 
Jump over. The distance of the climb 

I was 500 feet, nnd the best time, ten 
seconds flat, standing start. J. II. 

1 Tracy on an Excelsior, shown making 
the start.

PADEREWSKI TO RETIRE

Egg and Cheese Salad.
Slice hnlf a dozen hard-cooked 

eggs, line a salad dish with lettuce nnd 
arrange a layer of eggs on the lettuce, 
then sprinkle thickly with grated 
cheese. Add irenm to mayonnaise 
and sprend a layer over the cheese, 
then a finely minced cucumber and the 
remainder of the eggs. Cover with 
mayonnaise und sprinkle with cheese. 
Serve cold.

(Copyright, 1920, Western Newspaper Union.)
--------o --------

Issue Newspaper on Board Train THRILLS IN THIS SPORT

The "Itlg Four Dally" was Issued on board the Big Four special which 
took the Ohio delegation to the San Francisco delegation. A four-page paper 
•  i>* Issued dully, and the newspaper men aboard assisted In Its production. 
’The plant was furnished by the Cincinnati office of the Western Newspaper 
Union, and was in charge of C. A. Radford, manager of that office. The 
paper’s service Included telegraphic news furnished by (¡overnor Cox’s 
Dayton News every day, editorials humor, W. N. U. portraits, baseball 
news, etc.

Peace
r ;  CEORCE MATTHEW ADAMS

IF YOU would look Into the face of 
a strong man, search out him who 

Is at Peace with himself. For It is 
during the time of Peace, both in the 
life of an Individual and a Nation 
the growth and power accumulate. 

Live In Peace.
Peace Is always constructive. For 

where there Is mutual co-operation be
tween every one of your fucultles, 
there Is team work. And team work 
means that you get the biggest re
sults from your combined efforts.

Live In Peace.
Live In Peace with all about you. 

Where there Is no Peace, there Is no 
happiness and no time for taking up 
the things that count for the most. 
We ore greatly Influenced and In
spired by the lives of people with 
whom we come In contact most And 
If there Is continual Peace among 
all, there Is sure to be continual help
fulness among all.

Live In Peace.
Keep your mind In Peace. For the 

Mind houses the ‘‘Headquarters Staff” 
from which all the Important orders 
In the game of L ife proceed. Peace 
originates In the Mind. Let Peace 
rule your great Nervous System. Let 
Peace guide your day. For out from 
Its application comes Power and 
Plenty.

Live In Peace.
-------- O--------

PUREBhtb F.üS AHE 
HIGHLY PROFITABLE

Virginia Farmer Gives His Ex
perience With Scrubs.

Used to Raise Scrubs, but Made Very 
Little Money— Purebreds Go to 

Market Much Earlier While 
Prices Are High.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

How a Virginia farmer marketed 
pigs heavier and more profitable than 
he had raised in the past is told In 
a circulur, "Better Sires for Virginia,” 
recently issued hy the extension divi
sion o f the Virginia Agricultural and 
Mechanical college.

“I used to raise scrub pigs," the 
farmer declares. “ I didn’t think there 
was much money In the hog business 
because I didn’t make much. Since 
using purebreds sires I have changed 
my mind. As a result of using pure- 
breda sires m.v nigs weighed 215 pounds
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FOWLS FOR BACKYARD FLOCK
Not Necessary to Have Hens of Extra 

Good Standard Quality for Egg 
Production.

For the backyard flock, kept to pro
duce eggs only. It Is not necessary to 
have hens o f extra good standard 
quality. What breeders of standard 
poultry call choice utility hens are as 
good as any for egg production, and 
cost but Uttle more, than ordinary 
mongrels. Hens of this grade In the 
medium-sized breeds are usually a 
little under standard weights, and 
have superficial faults—as unsound
ness of color, or Irregularity of mark
ings or o f the shape of the comb—  
which In no way affect their laying 
capacity, but make them unfit for ex
hibition and undesirable for breeding 
purposes.

When buying hens In person, par
ticular attention should be given to
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